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I, Keep searching for that Fire
To get me even higher
I need to find the light
That will inspire
Hook
Fire
x2
I, keep searching for that fire
To get me even higher
I need to find the light that will inspireâ€¦
1st verse -
I still get bitter when your name brought up
I still try to act like I ain't caught up
I still want you to want me, babi
Your memory haunts me
I thought you were the one but your Mom ain't like me
And your friends wanna fight me
Heh, they say that I do you wrong
And you're better off movin' on, hold on
You ain't even hear my story
Maybe cause you fear my story
Yeah ok, I talked to her
That's exactly what I did, I just talked to her
I ain't make a move and she ain't either
So why you keep tellin' people "he a cheater"
You was callin' me a liar
Now tell me whose the liar, you've lost touch of our fire
2nd verse -
You drunk dialin' me at like 3
Sayin' that you needin' that D
But I heard you at the club lookin' sloppy
Flirting with dudes while all my dudes watchin'
Our relationship sucks now
Sex is the only thing we got left
But you act like you don't give a fuck now
I don't understand how you're not stressed
I say I need space and you try to get closer
Girl I need a break, cause I'm tryin' to think sober
I'm falling out of love and you failin' to see that
I really wanna tell you to leave
Cause I don't get butterflies anymore
And, I don't get tongue tied anymore
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You bring me down, when I'm tryin' to go higher
I'm sorry, but I no longer feel that fire
3rd verse -
You look at things different when you seen what I seen
Everythings not what it seems on the scene
When you're in love, when you smoke too much
When you want love, you hope too much
Cause you think you need me
You forgive too easy
Why do you forget who you are
Girl, don't ever forget you're a star
Not only should you know your worth
But you gotta show your worth
I'll love you more if you love yourself
Stay open minded don't drug yourself
I know you're sick, and
I know you're tired
But trust me when I say this
Don't ever feed into the fire
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